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PENOBSCOT 88. STATE OF l\1IAINE. 
1."o CHAS. A. CHASE, a, constable in the town of ( urmel in sa.id Coun-
ty. GREETING: 
In th<"' na1ne of the State of l\IainP you a.re hereby requir(\<l to 
notify and warn the inhabitants oft he said town of C'arm(\1, qualified 
by law to vote in Raid town affairs to a~~cmblc at the Town House 
in Haid town on Monday, the ~;ixth day of Mareh A. D., 1916, at 10 
o'clock in thP forenoon to act on the following artieles, to \vit: 
.Article I. 1"o choo~c a moderator to prc~i<le at :said meeting. 
Articl(' 2. 1\> choose a tov;n clerk. 
Artide :3. 'I'o see if the to\vn " ·ill vot<' to accept th(\ to,vn report 
as printed. 
Article 4. l"o Pleet three or more selectinrn, as~essors and ovcr-
:se<'r:s of th<· poor. 
ArticlP 5. T'o eleet a town trt'asurer. 
ArticlP G. 'ro elect one mPmber of school eo1nmittee. 
Art ielP 7. 'l"o elPct one or morP town con8tuhles. 
Article 8. 1"o eleet a collector of taxPs and fix his compensation for 
the san1<>. 
Article H. 'l'o l}leet one or rnore fire "·ardens, fix his compensation 
and rui~c n1011cy for ~ame. 
J\rtide I 0. rro elP<'t all other to\VIl offiCPf!' as required by la.\\T to be 
chosen at t hP annual t<nvn meet in~. 
Art iclc 11. 1"o seP what :-;um of n1ont}v the to,vn \vill rai~P for 
... 
support of sc·hools, and the poor, and the rPpairs of roads and bri<lgPs: 
for contingPnt expPnsPs, for sc·hool hooks, for rr>pairs on srhoolhou:-1e~, 
for tuition <>XpPnses and for ('Utting hu~hPs on highway. 
Art.id<) 12. To see if tlw town will voh\ "ves" or ·"no" on the 
" 
question of appropriation and rai:.;;e n1011Py 1H\cessary to entitle tlw 
town to Ht ate aid as providPd in H<><'tion 20 of Chapt<>r 130 of th<• 
Publi<' Laws of HH:t 
.Art i<'IP I :t 'fo seP if tlw town will appropriate and rnise thP su n1 
of $fia:3. for t.lw sec·t ion of Rt at<' Aid road a.s out lin<\d in th~ r<>port. of 
thP RtatP Higlrway Conunission, in addition to the an1ount rPgularly 
rais<'d for t.11P <·arP of way~, highways and hridg<'s. l'hc a hove a-
1nount h<'ing thP 1naxin1un1 which tlw town is allow<'d to rnis<' und<\r 
thP provision of ~f'ction 1 H of C'hapt<)r J :10 of th<' Pu hlir Laws of 1H1 :3. 
Article 14. 'l'o sf'C whC't.IH'r th') town will votP t.o rais<' mo1u\y and 
what :sun1, for t lw nu1intf'nanee of Htat.P and Ht.at<\ Aid highway dur-
ing t lw <•n:-\uing y<>ar, within thP li1nits of thP town, undPr thr pro-
vision of H<'<'tion:-; Hand 18 of Chapt<'r tao of thP Puhli<· Law~of HHa . 
.\rt ielf' Ir.. rro SPe what Slllll of nlOIH'Y tlw t.own will raise for r<·-
pa.irs on t('mPt<·ry f Pn<'PS in town. 
Art i<'l<' 1 H. 'fo see if the town will raisP thirty dollars and donut<> 
the san1<> to th<' C. K .. Johnson Post. for :\l<'rnoria.l Hervices. 
Art i<"le Ii. 'ro s<·<' if the town will vot<' to in<·r<•asf• the salary of the 
Chairnuu1 of t.he Boa.rd of H<•lpc·hn<'n, As~·wssors and OverHef'r:-.> of the 
Poor, and if so, what amount . 
.Artic·le 18. 'ro s<'e if tlw town will votP to build u. sidewalk on the 
south side of tlw Ha1npch·n Hoa.cl. so <·allc'd, fron1 rfown Ilous<' to 
th<~ dwPlling housP of E. F'. Hohinson, and rais<• 1nonfly for the san1P. 
Artieh• I H. To se(' if thr town will vot P to aut.horiz<' its Sup<•rin-
f.PIHIPnding ~<'hool ( 1onunitt<''P to join with su<'h oth<\r town or towns 
as it n1ay dPPlll PXJWdiPnt. for t.IH' purpos<' of Pn1ploying u HupPrin-
t.endPnt of ~<·hoolH in ae<·ordarw<- with tlw provisions of RPetion 40 to 
4fl inelusivP of ( 1hapt<\r l.5 of thP H<•visnd ~tatutes. 
Art ieh' 20. 'f o sP<' what. sun1 t.lw town \\'i II vot.P to raisP and 
u.ppropriatP for the ~alarv of tlw HupPrint<'rHIPnt of ~ehool:-; for t.hP 
' . 
ensuing y<·ar. 
Art.i<'IP 21. l'o 8ee if to\\·n will Yote to pay th<' ~uperintPnding 
~<·hool Conunit.tPP for th<~ir ~(>rvicrs and what stnn . 
.:\rtielP 22. l'o !"\(\e if town will \·otP to PIP<'t, a. ,,·ornan to sPrYe on 
~tqwrintPnding; ~<'hool ( '1onunit.t<\<\. 
1~he 8el<><'hnrn g;ivf\ notice that t lu·y \vill bP in sc~sion for the 
purpo~e of rPvising; und corrPeting; the li~t of votPrs at the Town 
Housfl in ~aicl t<nvn at nine-thirty o ·e1o<'k in the f or(lnoon of said 
lO<'Pt.in~. 
CiivPn und<'r our hand at Carn1Pl, this ninPtPPuth dny of FPhruury, 
A. J)., lHIU. 
l{Psp<>c·tf ully ~u I nni t t Pd, 
II. \\". (}AH LAX I l 
F. B. Blt\l)FOH I) 








TOWN OF CARMEL 
ln<'orporatPd 18 l l Population ('Pnsus I U I 0, 1,080 
Town Officers 
For l\Iunicipal Y(•ttr HHf>-IBlf> 
~ELECl'MEN, AHHEHHOllH AND OVEHHEEH~ OF POOH 
II. \\'. UARLAND F. B. BttADFOIU> A. ,J. i\lcUowN 
1'own CIPrk . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ............. E. F. HoRIN~o.N 
,.I, ,.I., ( ' J> 'L' N I.' I " I ' own r<\aSUf('r . . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . LA \I' .. (' .... iJ , ~ HIEND 
Town .AgPnt ................................ LEWIS C. \V 111TT1<:N 
Truant Offic·er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... B. \V. FAD KS 
HuJwrintf•ndPnt of ~<'hool:-\ .................... Enw1N ~. A~nrn;ws 
CollPetor of Taxes ............................ (; EORG Jt; E. HARDY 
rrown ConstahlP ...... .. .......... .. .... . .......... ( '. A. CHA8E 
~UPEHINTEXl)l~<; H< 'H< >OL ( '< >lVL\IJ1"TEE 
r\ . • J. :\ilcOowN ........................ 'r"r1n Pxpin·s .:\lard1, IHJfi 
A. B. IIn~ ............................. T<•r1n (\xpirc•s l\lar<·h, HH 7 
F. 'f. HMITH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... T<·r111 <>xpir(•s ~lan·h , HH8 
BO.AHi) OF 11 EALTII 
])n. H. L. ~IJT< ' llI<;LL . . . . . . . . . . . .............. TPrtn <·xpires HH 0 
CHAH. ALVIN <"HA:·n; . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T(•rn1 Pxpir< .. s 1 H l i 
E. L. LA~1B . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... l'<'rn1 <·xpirPs 1Hl8 
5 
Report of the Selectmen 
OF THE To\\·N OP CARMEL FOR THE MrNH'IPAL Yl4: AR 191.5 
Valuation of rrHidrnt r<}n.l e~tat~ . . . . . . . . ~22H,235 00 
Yaluation of r<~sidrnt p<\rHonal Pstat<-> . . . . 77 ,H2() 00 
Valuation of non-rPsid<>nt rPal PRtatr. . . . :~6, 115 00 
Valuation of non-rf>i-;ident p<>rsonal r~tatP . 
TaxeH at .021 ........... . .. ......... . 
246 poll:-; at $2.00 ................... . . 
Ruppletnf>ntal tHx .. ........... . ...... . 
The following amount:-; wrrr as~rss~d : 
For schools ......................... . 
interest on town sC'hool fund ...... . 
school bookR ............... ..... . 
schoolhouse repair aeet . . . . . . . . . . 
tuition aecount .................. . 
roads an<l .bridgrs . . . . . . . . ...... . 
RpeC'ial road, $200-$200-$200 ..... . . 
c·utting hu:-;hes on hig:}nvay ........ . 
"U pport of poor . . .. ... ... ..... . .. . 
' 'Oil ting<'n t fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
8tate road .... ....... . . . . ... ..... . 
maintenance of state aid road ..... . 
C. K. Johnson Post .......... . ... . 
<'emetcry aceount . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
ngri<"ultural elu h . . . . . . ........ . . 
~tat r tax, 1 915 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C'OUnty tax, In I!) . . . . . . . . . . . . .... 
ovf>rlnyinJ!;s . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
supplPnwntal tax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Amount comn1ittecl to ( rPO. E. Hardy for 
collN·tion l\ifay 2;) , IHlt> .......... . 
H,fi i :) 00 
$ 7,346 87 
402 00 
() 00 





















$ 7,844 87 
$ 7,844 87 
$ 7,844 87 
GENRHAL S1.\\.TEMENT' 
Undra\vn 1914 ...................... : .... . 
Raised for Schools ....................... . 
Interest. on to\\~n r.;;chool fund ..... ~ .... . 
School books ........................ . 
Rc•hoolhouse repairs .................. . 
Tuition fund ........................ . 
Roads and bridgrs ................... . 
RpPeial roads ........................ . 
Cutting bushes . ........ . ............ . 
Rupport of poor .. . .................. . 
ContingPnt fund ..................... . 
~tat.e Aid road . . . ................... . 
Maintenance of StatP road ............ . 
l\1 emorial fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Cemetery fund .. . ...... . ............ . 
Agricultural club .... . ............... . 
Overlayings ......................... . 
Received llailroad and telegraph tax ....... . 
Rtate dog license ref undPd, 1f)15 ....... . 
For hall rent ........................ . 
(~rangP hall rPnt, 1914 . . . . . . ......... . 
L. 0. T. M. hall rrnt to ()ct. 20, HHT> .. . 
State pauper ........................ . 
Cemetery lots sold . .................. . 
Tuition frotn Etna . .................. . 
llu~gles cernetery fun< l . . ............. . 
8upplemPntal tax .................... . 
lntP.rrst on Rusan Carter CPin<)t<'ry fund . 
I ntercst on 1\1. A. Benjamin r<·mPt('ry fund 
I ntnrest on B. F. Hopkins <'PinPtery fund . 
Jnterrst on l)avis l\iferrill <'<-'mPt<>ry fund . 
I ntcre~t. on ( ~has . WinRlow c~1n~tPry fund 
State Trea~., for :.;hnPp killPd hy dogs . .. . 
Ht.atr Trt'as. , HtatP Aid road .......... . 



































State Treas., cornmon school fund, In 1.5 . 
State Treas., school and mill fund, HH5 . 
State TrPas., higlnvay . ......... . ..... . 
F. ,V. PipE\r, cleaning house ........... . 
1.,o,vn of Dixmont, E. D. Ho\V<\s' PXpPns<>s 
(]ity of Bangor, l\/IcDonald expens<\s ..... 









Paid for schools. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $3,374 12 
school books . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 34 56 
sehoolhou~e repairs .................. . 
JlO<>r . .............................. . 
( ., . 
_,on t.1 ngen t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
hip;lnvay . ......... ... ............... . 
r(->pair~ on town house ................ . 
special roacls .... . ................... . 
cutting bushes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
State Aid road ............ .......... . 
muintenanre of ~tate road ....... ... .. . 
Memorial. .......................... . 
eemetery account .................... . 
agricultural club ........... .. ... ..... . 
l\1ary Benjamin cemetery fund ........ . 
B. T. Hopkins cem(->tery fund . . ....... . 
J)avis 1\11<\rrill cemetery fund .......... . 
('has. \\~inslo\v cemetery fund . . . . . . . .. 
J). C .. Johnson cemetery fund ......... . 
RuHnn ( ,arter cemetery fund ........... . 
rI., . t. \11 l<>n ............................. . 
State pauper ........................ . 

























Arnount undrn.wn, IH14 ........... . ........ . 
A1nount rais<'d hy town .. . .......... . .... . 
( )v<'rlayinJ?;s ................ . .... . ....... . 
lh~<''cl fron1 Htat.<', for sheep killPd .... . ..... . 
RP<' ' d fro1n F. \\·' . Piprr, el<'uning ho us<' ..... . 
8uppl(1n1ental tax .............. . ......... . 
HP<'' d railroad and t<>lrgraph tax . . . . . . . . . .. 
Hcc'<l doµ; liC'ensP, r<->fundPd hy stat<', IH14 ... 
HP<'' d rent of hall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
RPe' <l (;rang(' rrnt. of hu.11 , HH 4 ..... . ...... . 
llP<'' d LadiPs of the .l\1a<'eab<'C8, hu.11 r<'n t to 
<kt. 20, I H 15 . . ..... . ... . .. . ..... . ... . 
Paid for printing; town rPports, In 15 .. . . . ... . 
E . F. l)illinghan1, for town hook . ...... . 
'rhe E. l\l. StPinert & Hon, tuning piano . 
<'. A. ChuHe, sPrviePs a8 moderator ..... . 
H. \V. Hardy, driving h<'ar:·w, UH·l. .... . 
~. B. Thay<'r, C'are of tramp:-i ......... . 
E. L. Lnmh, 1n<·rnl><'r hoard of h<'alt h, v:-;. 
PipPr phH'<' ...... . .............. . 
E. F. IJillingham, hooks for town el<>rk . . 
\V. A. Hmith, for printing ............. . 
H. ,.r . .l\l<'Laughlin, for guide hoards .... . 
tt: \V. (hirland, m<>cting stntP ass<-ssor!" .. 
\V. C. HaskPll , k<·rosmH' oil for town hall . 
E. F. l)illinghan1, for town books ...... . 
A. B. Ide, for sh<'<'P kill('d by dogs ..... . 
Frank V. Hnutll , n~ fir<' in8J><'('tor ....... . 
C. A. Cha.~<', dog constnhlP ............ . 
C. A. ( 'lrn .. ~P, ttH conHtahlP, E. 'r. 8n1it h 
CRS<' .... .. •.... . ................ , 


















'3 '3 .. . .;) 










Paid H. L. l\Iitehell, n1Pmlwr hoard of hPalt h 
vs. Piper phu•<) ..... .. ........... . 
\V. A. Smith, printin~ B. 1~. ~I. notieC1~ .. 
ti. \V. (1arland, postagP on sanH' . .. ... . 
H. \V. (;arland, expPnses eo1nn1itting 
I~. l'. S1nith to E. l\1. CL and B. S. 
hospital ..... . .................. . 
A. J. :\IcGown, on ~n1ith casP .... . .... . 
lf Pnry Fr<\n<'h, p;athPring B. T. l\tl ..... . 
1\Iartin J)ay, same ..... . ............. . 
\\'. ,J, l\lills, \\1ood for t<nvn hnll ....... . . 
'1 WY ()t• . l . . ~- . is, vita ~tat1stics . . . . . . ..... . 
H. \V. ( ~arland, !"C11Petrnan ............ . 
F. B. Bradford, srlPchnan. . . . . . . . ... . 
.A. J. :.\I <"(io,vn, ~C1l(letman ......... . ... . 
( ~ . E. FriC1nd, to\\·n trPasur<'r . ......... . 
E. 8. r\nclre·ws, SC'hool ~upt ............ . 
If. \\'. (}arlancl, postag;<1 and tPl(1phonP .. . 
B. \V. Faden, truant officer .......... . . 
('~ . . A. ( 1 }UlSP, tO\VIl eonstahlP ... . . . .... . 
l'. 1\. Chaise, auditor . . . .............. . 
L. C'. Whittrn, tcnvn ag<->nt .. .... . ..... . 
GPo. E. llardy, abated taxPs, l U I:') ..... . 
(1eo. 11:. Hanly, collecting lHlfi tax ..... . 
\Vhitt~n and Fri<'nd, for tcnvn hall . . ... . 
E. F. J{ohinson, births . dPa.t.hs and 
n1arriag<> recur<ls .. ... . ........... . 
T'o\vn Trflasurer, tax dPPds .. . ......... . 
H. \\' . I-lardy , driving hears<1 1Ul5 .. . .. . 



























·1 ?,·:'J- Of\ 
· .... t) I ·JiJ 
1 () 
POOH ACCO P NT 
An1ount undrawn , l H 14 .................... . 
Arnount raised h~, town .................. . 
Amount rec 'cl fron1 Bangor , support of Louis 
~l<·l)onald fa1nily .................... . 
An1ount. r<'<' 'd frorn J)ix111ont, suppliPs fur-
nishPd E. J). lloW<-'H farnily ............ . 
(,ow ~old fron1 f ann .......... . ........... . 
:\n1ount r<'c'd for \\iat(lrvillt' paupPr ........ . 
( ' oNTHA 
Paid BPrnard Hi<'<', hoard of l\1rs. Flanigan .. . 
Louis lVIC'l)onald family , UH p«'r hills .... . 
II. \\'. Carland, wall pap<·r for f arrn .... . 
\Y. C. Bask<'ll , ~uppli<'s for H. H. Ponwro~· 
E. L. La1nh, buri:tl exp<'nse~ of Sarah El-
dridg<' .......................... . 
Bt'rnard Hi<'(', board of l\1lrs. Flanigan .. . 
.J. T'. l(<'llPlwr, burial <'XpPn~<'H , l\1 rs. 
Flanigan .. . ..................... . 
BPrnar<l Hice, <'xtra (lXpPuses l\I rs. 
Flanigan ........................ . 
A. H. l\lanson, suppliPs for Arthur 
Phillips .......... . .............. . 
City of \\'at<•rville, pauJ><'r hill ......... . 
Anti-'fulwr<"ulosis A :-;:-; ., board of EvPr<'tt 
Ha<'kPtt ........................ . 
H. \\'. Hrnith, sawing sbingl('~ ......... . 
( ,ity of Bangor, paup<'r bill ........... . 
Frank V. ~n1all , labor 011 town farin . . .. 
...\ .. J. M<"Uown, n1at<·rial .............. . 
::\. F. ( 'hasP, lnbor on town farrn huilding:-i 
\V . ( ;, HaskPll , :suppli()s for E. J). How<•s. 
\V. C. Hask<'ll , supplies for R. H. Ponu•ro~· 




















I ;3 HH 
2 I ;3 
1 1 
Paid (~eo. 1~~ . l\lason and Co., supplies for .A. 
Phillips ......................... . 
R. \V. ()tis, n1ediC'al attendanrP to Sarah 
r~lclridge ........................ . 
\;r. A. Curtis. labor on farm ........... . 
Whittrn & FriPnd , Rupplies for 8. H. 
PornProv .......... . ............ . 
v 
\VhittPn & Fri<'nd , suppliPs for to\vn 
f1trn1 . ..................... . .... . 
D. D. HohPrts, rrpairs on stov<' ..... . . . 
Arnount undrawn ........................ . 
Dut' fron1 State' on 1Hl4 a<'rount ........... . 
()rdrr~ dra\\·n on Hll.1 arC'ount ............ . 
(
10NTHA 
Rrimhurs<'d by Statr on 1914 a<'C'ount ...... . 
Hrimhurs<'<l by Htatr on IHI fi U<'<'ount ...... . 









$ 80 ()() 
202 ()1 
17 71 
$ 300 32 
$ 300 32 
12 
HOA!) .AN1) BHIT)OE ACCOUN'r 
Amount. undrawn 1914 .. ........ . ... ~ . . . . . $ 1()4 2H 
Amount, raisPd by town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1, 100 00 
SPECIAL BoAD No. 1 
Amount raisPd ................... $ 200 00 
OrdPr~ drnwn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 180 on 
HPE<'IAL HoAD Xo. 2 
An1ount rais()d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 200 00 
OrdPrl-1 drawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 194 8() 
SPECIAL BoAD No. :~ 
Amount raisPd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 200 00 
Orders drawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21 () J.=) 
A1nount undrawn bnhtnN) on HJ><'<'ial ....... . 
AnH>unt. ov<'rdrawn .. . .......... . ........ . 
CoNTRA 
Pai<l H. \V. I-lardy, for labor ... . .......... . 
,J. F. Rullivun, for labor ........ . ...... . 
H. B. Smith, for same ... . .. . ......... . 
PartridgP & Hmall, hla<'ksmit h hill . . ... . 
Geo. \r. Husf-'ey, for lahor . ........... . 
FrPd 1-lomestP<l, HUillP . . .............. . 
Allie Pinkham, Rarnf' ................. . 
FrPd Hon1PstPd, :-;arnP ................ . 
AHwrt J)ay, sarnP . .................. . 
( 
1 l:iyton Enwry, s:une .... . ... . ........ . 
Allie Pinkham, san1P .. . ............ · .. . 
.J. 1''. Kirn hall, ~amP . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
( :<>ril l\:lc{~uirP, san1P ................. . 
E .. J. ( 1urt,i~ , :·m.n1P . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
AlfrPd Killiarn. ~am<' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 























Paid A. F. Getchell, same . . .............. . 
Allie Pinkham, same ................. . 
Fre<l Homested, same . . .. . . .......... . 
(jeo. l\1orse, same ................... . 
A. F. G(\trhell, samf> ................. . 
Alli(\ Pinkharn, same ................. . 
Frrd Homestr<l, sarn<\ ... ....... . ..... . 
Geo. \V. Morse, sa1ne ................ . 
Chas. Howes, Rain<' .................. . 
Allie Pinkham, same .. ... .... . ....... . 
Alfrf'd Killian1, sanH' .. ............... . 
Laurencr Philbrirk, sam<1 ............. . 
L<'roy Lawrence, samr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
E. J. Curti8, ~an1<' .... . . .... .. .. ..... . 
It W. Hardy, sarn<'. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
P. Moores, sa1nc ..................... . 
J)ugal Purvis, same .. ................ . 
(~layton Emery, samP ................ . 
H. \V. Garland, sam<' ........ . ........ . 
The Bergrr l\1f~. Co., C'ulv<lrts ......... . 
F. L .. Johnson, lahor . . . . . . . . . ....... . 
E. J. Curtis, same . . ................. . 
.J. rr. l{imball & Hon, SHllH'. ........... . 
A. F. Getchell , s:tmP ................. . 
Paul Derasilus, hlac·ksmith hill ........ . 
Frank Lawrenc<\ labor ...... . ........ . 
8. W. Otis, gravel ................... . 
Alfred B(\llon, labor . ......... . .. .. ... . 
Wm. E. Clark, sam<' ................. . 
E. J. Curtis, fr<'iJ?;ht on lu1nlwr ........ . 
llarry Brawn, labor .................. . 
Geo. Hutchings, san1<' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
C. l\11. Conant & Co. , r<'pairs . ........ . 
H. B. J)unning & Co. , :-ianH' ....... . ... . 
Dunh:un. Hanson & ( 'o .. dynan1it<' .... . 






































Paid CPcil l\lcGuire, labor ...... . . . .... . .. . 
F. E. Htcvens, san1P . .... . ............ . 
(}eo. l\·1 orse, san1c ...... . . ... . ..... '. .. . 
Edgar Sha\v, same . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
ll<'rh~rt Porneroy, Rame ......... .. . . . . 
E. ,J. Curt,is, sa1nc .. . ........ . ....... . 
fi<·rt Brown, samP ......... . .. .. ..... . 
JJ. C. FostPr, Harne .. . ................ . 
H. \V. llardy, 8ame . . . ............... . 
.J. H. Bern is, same .. . .. .. . ~ .. .. ...... . 
J. T. Kirnball & ~on, san1P ............ . 
\V rn. E. Clark, same . . . . . . . . ........ . 
Edg;nr Shaw, satnc . .. . ............... . 
N. F. Clw.sP, same ........... .. . . .... . 
FrP<l .Johnson, same . ................ . . 
Frank Lawrence, same . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
AlfrPd Killiam. samP ..... .. . . . ....... . 
Fred J ohrn;on, samt3 ... .. . . . ..... . .... . 
H. \V. Hardy, 8ame . ...... . ... .. ..... . 
Edgar Hhaw, same ..... . ....... .. .... . 
J. T. l(i1nhall & Ron, Harne . . . .. . . . ... . 
H. \V. l\Iurphy, same ...... . .. .. .. . . . . 
\V. A. Haskell , siune ... . . .. . ... .... .. . 
.J. 'r. l(imlmJl & Hon .. . ... . . ........ . . 
C. H. Hall, hla<'ksmith work . ....... . . . 
R. \V. Oti~, gravf'l. .... .. . . .. . ... ..... . 
R. i\11. Piu·kard, same .. .. ... ...... . ... . 
B. \V. ()tis, sunH~ ..... .. .. . . ......... . 
E .. J. Curtis, freight. on lumhPr . ....... . 
E. H. Bo<lJ.?;P, lahor . .. . .. . ....... ... .. . 
Allie Pinkhan1, l'\li.ffiP .. ......... . ..... . 
FrPd flomesh.)d, same . .. . ... . ..... . .. . 
,J. rr. Kirn hall, s:une .... . .. . ........ . . . 
( ;<\o. Hu tchin~s, :-;an1(' . ......... . ..... . 
E .. J. ( "urtis, 8~Un<' ....... . ........... . 






































Paid \iV. E . Bowc>n, labor ................. . 
1\1. H uggle~, use of well and roadway ... . 
wl. C. I{. R .. , gravel. ................. . 
l\1orse & Co., plank .................. . 
L. V. Bridgham, gravel. .............. . 
l\tinnie Clrnu~nt, gravel and hunber .... . 
\Vhit.trn & Friend, supplies ........... . 
IVIrs. E. T. Smith, lu1nber ............. . 










STATE AID HOAJ) ACCOrNT 
A 1nou n t raised by town . . . . ..... , . . . . . . . . . $ 500 00 
.A1nount. rpr'd fro1n Rtate . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .502 91 
(~ONTHA 
Total order~ drawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,002 91 
l\1AIXTEXAXCE OF RT'ATE HOAD 
A1nount. undrawn, 1914 ................... . 
Amount rai8ed by town ................... . 
Amount rrr'd from state .................. . 
An1ount ov<~rdrawn ....... .. ..... ...... . . . 
(
10NTHA 
Total ordPrs drawn for labor ....... ....... . 
Paid St.ate llighway Com., for patrol ....... . 




$ 8 75 
417 GO 
ClJTTING BUHllE8 ACCOCNT 
Amount. rai~Pd by town. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 I 00 00 
( 
10~TRA 
1'ota.l ordf'rs drawn . . .................... . 
A1nount, undrawn ........................ . 





s 426 35 
$ 100 00 
~ 100 00 
I() 
Amount rai~t-d hy town .................. . 
InterPst on ~rhool fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
Common school fund , Hll:) ......... . ..... . 
Hchool mill fund, l n I 5. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
RPe' d for tuition ......................... . 
()verdrn,\\'n .............. . 
Co NT HA 
()ver<lrn.wn, Hll4 ................. . . . 
1'ot al ord~r!"i drawn . . . . ................ . 
Amount unclrawn, HH 4 ................... . 
Amount raised hy town ................... . 
Amount. overdrawn ...................... . 
{\lNTRA 
$1 ,f>OO 00 
(i4 ()() 




$ n:~ nH 
:~,:374 12 
$ 2 8:3 
:300 ()() . 
52 38 
Total ordrrs drawn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 35!} 21 
TO\VN llOPRE HEPAIH ACCOUNrr 
Amount undrn.,vn, HH 4 ................... . $ 10 4;~ 
( ~ONTHA 
Total orcler8 drawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ :l 00 
A t l -, 4,·> moun un< rawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . } 
8CH(><>L BO<>I{ ACCOPNl', IHl!l · 
Arnount. rn.is(•d hv to\\rn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ I 50 00 
. 
$ :3.55 21 
$ 355 21 
$ 10 4a 
• I fiO 00 
17 
CONTRA 
Amount overdrawn, 1Hl4 ................. . 
Total orders drawn .. .................... . 
$ 1 33 
134 .56 
Undra\vn balance. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 11 
Amount rah~<1d hy town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 150 00 
CONTRA 
Amount ovPrclrawn, 1914 ................. . 
Paid tuition of Alire Srnith 1914 ........... . 
rndrnwn halnnce ........................ . 
$ ()2 00 
30 ()() 
58 00 
FIHE J)APAH1"'1\i1ENT ACCOlJNT 
cm~h on hand ........................... . 
CONTRA 
None 
AGRIClJLTrHE CLUR, 19lfi 
Amount rn.is<1d by town . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 50 00 
(~ONTHA 
Totnl or<l<1r~ drawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 50 00 
CEl\1ETERY ACCOlTXT 
Amount undrawn, 1914 ~ ....... .... .. ..... . 
Amount rni~ed hy to\vn .. . ...... . ......... . 
~ 
Lots Hold ............................... . 
CONTRA 
Total orders drawn ...................... . 
Amount undrawn . .... ....... ... ..... .... . 





$ 1.50 00 
$ 150 00 
$ 1.50 00 
$ 100 00 
$ 50 00 
$ .50 00 
$ 1.5!) ()3 
159 ()3 
18 
Amount raised hy to,vn ... $ ;{() ()() 
( ,ON'fRA 
Paid (; . K .. John~on Po~t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ :10 00 
Arnount undr:rwn, 1H14................... . $ :~ 4B 
I 11 t ~·rPRt rP<' 'd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 l () 
( 
1 0N'l'RA 
Paid E . .F. Bobin:.;on. c·ar<1 of lot ....... . ~ a oo 
Amount undrawn .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 ().!) 
B. F. llOPKIN~ CEl\ilETEHY FrNJ) 
An1ount undrawn, H)] 4 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ () 1 
In tPrest. rf'c•Pi VPd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14 :34 
(
10NTHA 
Paid E. F. Hohinson. c·nr(• of lot ........... . 
Amount undrawn ........................ . 
a oo 
1 I B.!') 
J). C . .JOlJN:-;<>N CE~1E'T'EHY FCNI) 
An1ount undra wn, 1n14 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !Ii\ 8 !);~ 
C'ONTHA 
Paid E. F. Hohin:-1011 , <'arf' of lot . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 ;)() 
.\ t I '>' <>.·1 ·"'nioun unc rawn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , l 
$ ~~() 00 
8 30 00 
$ 1 () ():) 
$ 1 () ()f) 
$ 14 !l.1 
$ 14 Bf> 
lH 
J)A \'I~ l\IEHHILL CE1\1E1.,EHY FCNI) 
~\mount un<lrawn, IHl4 ................... . 




Paid E. F. Hohinson. <'US<' of lot . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 8 00 
.An1ount undrawn ........................ . 
Ill HAl\11 H rca~LEH CE.:\1E'rEHY FCNJ) 
I ntPrc\st reec~iY(\d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ l 0 00 
('ONTHA 
Amount undrawn ..................... . $ I 0 00 
(~fIAHLEH \VI ~~IA)\\' ( ,El\·I ET'Ell Y Fl .KI) 
A1nount undrawn, HH4 .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 Hi 
I nt.<'rest rPceiY<>d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 1 () 
('ONTHA 
Paid E. F. Bohinson, ear<' of lot . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 2 .~O 
.A1noun t uudra wn .............. . f) 82 
In tPr<•st re<·<'i vPd ..... . ~ .. B 04 
CoNTHA 
Paid \V. E. 1\1oor<'s, <'are of lot . . . . . . . . . . . . . Tl 00 
Ainount undrawn .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 64 
~ 47 ()() 
$ 47 tiO 
s 10 00 
" IO 00 
~ H 32 
$ 9 ;~2 
$ n 04 
20 
REH<>URCEH 
J)ue on rfrPH.SUf('f 78 ~l.C'('OUnt, l 91.5 .......... . 
J)ue on State paup<'r aceount ............. . 
J)ue from Sta.t(:l, tuition account ........... . 
J)ue from eo1nmon school a.ceount ......... . 
l)ue fro1n I(. 0. 1,. 1\II., rPnt of hull, 1915 ... . 
l)ue from l\1asons ...................... : . 
l)uc on tax deeds ........ ........... ..... . 
IJABILI'fIEH 







Orders drinvn not returned . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 591 () l 
I) tl I t t 86 ()'<,) ue . le sev<'ra cPmP .ery accoun 8 ......... . 
Ba.lance in favor of the town .. ............ . 
H.(\spPctf ully su bmi ttP<l, 
$ 711 :32 
$ t>78 ;~o 
$ aa 02 
H. W. (jAH.LANJ) ~ HPlPctmeu 
F. B. BHAl)FOHI) of 
A .. J. 1Vlc(1( >WN ( 'armt11 
rrhis certifies t,ha.t I have (~xan1in<\d the forPgoing accounts and find 
the1n correct \vith a voucher for each clishunwment. 
CHAHLE~ ALVIN CHAHE, Auditor. 
21 
Treasurer's Report 
( ; LAHEN CE E. FRIEND, Tn•asurPr, 
I n a<'eount with the 'J'own of CARMEL. 
For thP yc•ar c-·1Hling Feb. 17, 19H) 
'l'o balance 'frPaHur<•rs tH·c·ount for the muni-
cipal yPar, I B 14 ... . .... . . . . . ........ . 
T'o amount J:?;runtc>d by town . . ............ . 
Ht.ate tax ... .. ...................... . 
County tax ......................... . 
Ov(>rlaying:-; .. . .... . . . ............... . 
Hupplernental tax ................... . . 
'ro rec'd from A .. J. ~l<'(~own, rPnt of hull ... . 
rec'd fro1n (;rang<', r<'nt of hall to Jan. 1, 
1915 . . ..... . ...... . ............ . 
rPc'd fro1n \V. B .. \. 0. 'f. :\1., rc·nt of hall 
t.o 0<'t . 20, In l 5 .. . .. . ..... . ... . . . 
rec'd frorn E. F . Hobinson, cPn1Ptery lots 
::-;ol<l .. . .. . .. ..... .. ..... ......... . 
rec'd from E. 8. Andrews, tuition ...... . 
rec'd from F. \V. Pipf>r, for t'leaning hous<> 
rPc'd f ro1n Susan ( ~art Pr <'<"Int•t<>ry fund .. 
rec'd from M.A. B<'nj:uniu c<-'InPtery fund 
rec'd fro1n llatt i<' l lopkins <'<'InPt<1ry fund 
re<"'d f ro1n 'rho1nns l\I<'rrill c·Pn1Ph·ry fund 
rPc'd fro1n Charlc·s \Vinslow c·t•Jn<'t<>ry fund 
rec'd fron1 1,own of l)ix1nont. E . J) . Flow<'~ 
rce'd fron1 City of Bangor, L. E. ~Ic-
D onald ......... .. ...... . ....... . 
rec'd fro1n L. E. Hug~k·s, <"Pin<>tPry fund . 
$ IH4 30 
n,:3H4 00 









l () .~:3 
H 64 







1'o rP<' ' d frorn 1'own clPrk, dog; licern:ws ..... . 
r<'<' 'd fron1 ~tntr 'l'r<\as., r<'<'<\ipt. for dog 
licr•ns<\:-\, rPfund on HH4 tax ....... . 
rPC''d fron1 St.at<' Trf'as., darnug<• to do-
n1Pstic anirnals .................. . 
r<'<''d fron1 Hta.te TrPa:;:;. , Rt.at<· pPnsions . . 
rP<''d fro1n HtatC' Tr<'a~., ~upport of 
p:u11wrs ........................ . 
ff'(''d fronl ~tatc rfr<)as., 8tatf' road . .... . 
r<'C''d fronl Hta.tP rrr<'aH., COllllllOll :-whool 
fund ................... . ....... . 








fund . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H2H 2n 
rP<·' d frorr1 :--;t ah· Trc·as .. IL Jt and 'l'Pl. tax I 80 
n•c·\l fron1 HtatP l'r<·a~., hig;hway . . . . . . . 8 7!> 
rPc'd fron1 ( •ity of \Vat<·rvill(l, paup<'r a<'l't 248 17 
----- $I ] ,855 22 
( "oNTHA 
By paid Ht.at<• 1wnsions. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ~ 570 00 
~tat<-. 'rrPas. ~ dog lic<.·nses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 09 00 
St at P tax, 1 B I fi . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I , 7 50 22 
Count,y tax, In 1.5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 454 42 
T'o hal., 1H14 a<"<'t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 B4 3() 
Ord<->r:o:; on I 01.5 a<'ct. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,5H·1 8.5 
cash in hands of t.lw t r<'usur<•r . . . . . . . . . . I 8H :37 
---- ~l l,85.1 22 
Ht•spP<'tf ully suhrnittPd 
CLAHEXCE E. FBIENI), Trt,a!')urPr. 
'l'his <'t•rt itit's that I have exarniru'd t lw accounts of the 'frPa.sur<'r 
of CarnH'l for th<' rnuni<'ipal yC'ar 1HL5, as t•xhihitPd in the forP~oinµ; 
r<'port and find the sarnt• c·orr<'('t. 
CHAHLEH ALVIN CIIAHE, Auditor. 
23 
Report of Superintendent of Schools 
COMMON SCHOOL ACCOlTNT 
Appropriated by town. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1,500 00 
lle<''d from Rtate, srhool fund and will tax . . . H29 29 
HN·'d fro1n eommon school fund. . . . . . . . . . . . H80 11 
Rf'r' d frorn tuition . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00 
In tc•rpst on school fund ........... . ....... . 
Ovf'rdrnwn 1915-16 .. ................ . 
Ex PEND ITU REH 
Amount ov<\rdrawn HH4-15 .............. . . 
Pn.id teaehers ......... ................. . . 
for conveyance .................. .... . 
for janitor Hf'rvice .................... . 
for f tH'l ............................. . 
1~EACHEH'R 8ALAHIE8 
Paid Iva l\1lillc1r ......... ... .............. . 
.Anni<' Cooke ........................ . 
Lulu .:\lilh·r . ....................... . 
\Vinni<' Fall . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
.JPnnie (~oodwin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
'-1 • (, d . 
...-iUSlf' 100 Wlll . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Anna O'X<>il ............. . .......... . 
Lin wood .Jone)!" . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
AJ?;nes Sylvester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
f)orothy flenry . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
B(•rt ha 'VhitP ....................... . 
64 00 
288 68 



















Paid .Jos<.'phinP .Ja<"kson . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . 
Lena Curt iH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
Laura l\ic Laughlin .................. . 
Huth Philbrook . . . . . . . . . ............ . 
Estelle JI uff . . ....................... . 
Madeline Pric•(• ...................... . 
A . .J. Himp~on ....................... . 
l\'lnrjorie P<-ahody ................... . 
ChestPr llihhard . ......... . .......... . 
Frc~emnn Htrout . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
Annie Hunt.. . . ....... . .............. . 
Paid MTR. Nellie llaw(\s . . ................ . $ 
l\tlrs. Martha Kilhun . ................ . 
Mrs. Agne~ ~ylve~tPr ....... . ......... . 
A. J. Simpson ....................... . 
Mrs. Mar~.r Kirnhall . ............... . . . 
SCllOOL FUEL ACCOUNrl' 
Paid Geo. Hardy, 4 cords . ........ . ....... . $ 
L. H. Jones, 10 eord~ . . .............. . . 
W. L. Getchell, 4 <'ords ........ . ...... . 
H. \V. Garland, 7! cords . ............. . 
W. C. Haio;kell, 3! rords . . . . . . . . . ... . 
C'. J. Bowen, () c•onls . . . . . . . . . . .. 
H.ogPr l\'le(Jown .. . .................. . 

























Arnount appropriatPd hy town . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 150 00 
$2,()2!} ()() 
$ 421 !)0 
$ 178 ()2 
$ 150 ()() 
2!) 
CoNTUA 
An1ount OV(\rdrawn, 1U14-15 .............. . $ 1 ;33 
Paid \V. A. ~n1ith .. . .................. . . . 7 20 
Hilv<'r, Burdt\t.t ( ~o ....... . ........... . 51 28 
(~inn & Co ............... . .......... . 50 no 
E. E. Babh . .. ........ . ............. . 7 20 
N ev~rel White ... ." .................... . I IO 
American Book ( \> ................... . 7 20 
H~rhert Pn.lm<'r . .. . .................. . 7 20 
Exprc>Hs on hook~ . . . ............. . .. . 2 78 
tT nexpended . . . . . . . ................... : .. 14 I 1 
HCHOOLHol;sg HEPAillH 
Amount appropriated by town . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 300 00 
U nexpende.d, I 914-15 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 83 
Overdrawn, 1915-16 . .. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 :38 
(
10NTHA 
I.> '<l ~ . H . C, ai DUp(lrtor .. eating o . ... . ............ . $ H 00 
A. J. McGo,vn, freight . ........... . .. . 16 1:) 
A. L. Rohirn;on, for fln.JZ;l" .... . .... . .... . 2 00 
F. H. Brawn, labor .. . ........... .. .. . () 00 
A. B. Ide, sa1ne ..................... . 32 80 
Everett Philbrick , same . . ..... . ...... . 8 25 
l,' r]' ~ 'tl r . . ~ ml 1, sam <~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4 ...... 
'•> 
Nathan Cha.~e, sHme . . ............... . 2 ()() 
A. .J. ::\1 c(}own . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 4 50 
E. 8. Andr(lws . ...................... . 13 00 
C. Woodman, lun1h(•r ................ . ()8 fi7 
C. ~1. Conant, sPats ...... . .......... . U8 40 
\V. L. G(ltC'hrll , labor ................. . () 00 
\V. C. Ha."kelJ, suppliPs ............... . 1 () :34 
J). D. Hohf'rts, sa1ne ................. . 2 3.1 
fl Po. ~[n.son, sntnP . .................. . 80 
$ 150 00 
8i 355 21 
2H 
Pa.id Hrrbert Pa.lnwr, sanw ............... . 
Whittrn & Fri(\nd, s:un(\ ... .. . ... ..... . 




$ :355 21 
rrlH1 .. ION ACCOUN'r \Vl'rH HECONJ)AHY 8CHOOL8 
A1nount raised by town ................. . 
(\>NTHA 
A1nount ovt'rdrawn, I H 14 ................. . 
Paid tuition Aliee Smith ..... .. ...... . .... . 
U ndru.wn bala.n('c ........................ . 
$ 1.50 00 
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No. 1 ,\nnn 0 1 NPil $ 8 .00 H 7 12 24 () .5 
Xo. :J-P Lulu ~·I ill<'r . 8 .!iO :~a 2H 11 2f> 12 17 
~o. :-J-G Linwood .Jones 11 .00 2fi 21 :J8 2a JO 17 
Xo. 4 Jenni(• ( ;ood win 8 . ;;o Ja 10 1 () :l(j () 8 
Xo. !) Ap;nPli HylvcHf ( ' I' k 00 21 10 1 :i :m 4 10 
~o. f; Hm~ic ( ~c()(lwin 10.00 2.5 21 :32 ·~·) . "" () 10 
No. 7 I va l\ I illf'r H.00 20 JS 4 ~3 () H 
~o. 8 \Vinnie Fall 8 00 10 8 2"' t) :J4 0 f) 
No. !) AnniP Cook(• n oo 12 ]() 10 21 () :l 
~o. 10 .\nniP Hunt 8 ;")() 15 1 ;~ l I 2!> 0 8 
$ 150 ()() 






























.... ~ I J ::.. t:! c.. > .!:id ,,... 
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.... i;, E ~ 
·-
-~
--;:; ~ ~ d 0 0 0 0 
·z ,.,. .,..,. ~ 0 :,...-: ~ % z . 
No. . Jm;<•phin<' .Ja~k~on $ 8 .00 H 8 ·>·~ 
-· 
JH 0 -t) 4 10 
No. :i-P Laura :\IcLau~hlin 9 .00 :H 25 48 25 9 16 1.5 10 
Xo. :J-G B<>rt ha \\yhitc 10 00 '.!() lH 49 2!) 9 20 (j 10 
No. 4 .J<'nniP Goodwin R. !)0 11 n Hl :m () 7 4 IO 
~{). - A~rws Hylvp:-;t<'r 8 .00 J () 1 :J () ·tO 4 () 10 IO ;) 
No. () Est <·Ile II uff H.00 21 IS ')'~ 
-· 
:J7 0 10 11 IO 
~o. 7 Lulu :\I ill<'r H.50 JH IS •)') ..... a4 0 8 11 10 
No. ~ Huth Philbrook 8 .00 11 n 4() 2·1 0 6 5 10 
No. H Dorothy llf•nry 8 .00 14 12 7 25 0 4 IO 10 
~o. 10 Lena Curti:; 8 00 J.5 1 :J () :m () 7 8 10 
\\'INTEH TEH:\l 
No. 1 .Jost>phi1w .Jack~on 8 .00 9 8 ·>·~ 
-· 
:.m () 5 4 IO 
No. 3-P Luura ~lcLauJ,?;hlin 10. CX> 2() 24 48 •)-... ;:> u 16 1.5 10 
Xo. :J-G l\larjorie Peabody 10 .00 2I 15 ~') '>- 7 I:) 6 IO .... .... ') 
Xo. 4 l\I adelirw PriC'<' 8 .00 Ia 11 18 :34 () 9 4 10 
No. ;) A. ,J. Rimp:;on s .. 50 12 9 :H ;~ 4 8 10 
~o. H E:-;t <>lh• 11 ufT 10 . ()() l 2-5 
No. fj Frt><•mun :-;trout 10.00 18 12 7() 28 0 8 10 8 3-5 
No. ... 
' 
Lulu l\ilillt>r H.;)0 20 J!) 18 :H () 9 11 10 
No. 8 Lc•rni Curt ii-; 8 .00 9 7 IO 25 0 6 a IO 
No. n Huth Philhro<1k X.00 12 10 a1 2U () ;3 g 10 
No. 10 Cl}('sf cr II ihhard 8 ()() 10 1 ·1 '27 0 7 B 10 
28 
HEMAHJ{H 
\Vhole numb('r of pupils in town .April 1, HH 5, 2()U. 
\Vhole number of Wfwks taught, 300. 
Average wagPs paid to tP:t<"h<'rl"i for tll("\ y<'u.r, $8.75 p<'r W<'t'k. 
C<)NDl'flON OF BUILl)IN(1S 
"rhc out.buildings arc very unHanitu.ry a.nd out of r('pair, $200, 00 iH 
nP('dP<l to put thPrn in prop('r eondit.iou. R('V<'rnl of the buildings 
need pninting. 
For equipment maps and globes nr<' IH'<'d('d for Pu.eh school, al~o 
refr'rence books are needed in st"\V('ral schools. 
HPsp<'ctf ully ~uhmitted, 
EJ)\VIN S. ANDllI~W:-;, Supt. of Hchools. 
A. ,J. l\ilc(}own, tPrn1 expirC's H)l() 
A. B. Ide, term expir<'s 1917 
F. T. Smith, tPrm expires 1918 
Superint<'tl<ling Hehool Co1n1nith)<•. 
ThiR certifies that I have cxarnined the f or('going r<>port a.nd find 
it correct. 
CHA:-;. ALVIN CHAHE, Auditor. 

